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On 4-H Week
October 4 10 is -I H Week
4 H is big m Lancaster County

Southeastern Pennsylvania.
It’s bin in terms of numbers of mem

bers trom 9 to 19 years of age. Lancaster
County alone claims about 2,500 4 I! mem-
bers. more than any other county in the na
tion. accordion to local officials.

The functioning of such a large organi-
zation takes the dedicated support of many
public officials and even more fathers and
mothers and interested citizens who devote
their time and energies to making 4-H
meaningful for the thousands of youths in-
volved.

and

4-H is big in more than just numbers,
how e\ er.

Big in Accomplishment
It's big in terms of what it attempts

and what it accomplishes.
It gives youngsters a chance to learn

many useful and enjoyable things all the
aay from studies of nature to sewing to
oroducing dairy and beef animals.

It helps bridge the so-called generation
gap by bringing the young and old together
m a worthwhile relationship.

It helps give youngsters and some
jldsters. too something constructhe to
io.

It helps youngsters decide, through ac-
*ual experience, what they want to do with
heir futures

Congratulations. Marilyn!
We join hundreds of Lancaster Coun-

+:ans. and many beyond the county who
know you. in saying: You earned it.

We know many of your friends and
admirers who were as proud and happy
when you won the state crown in Harns-
buig as if they'd done it themselves. Their
pride and joy is a special compliment to
you.

Their special interest, and the title
itself, is their way of recognizing not only
your beauty and charm, but the character
and personality that goes with it They
know you ha\e the courage to use s’et-backs
as challenges and the humility to keep on

Harvest and
For tarmeis, harvest time is a good

and positive time It lepresents the
for a vear of planning and work

But the: os one paiticular
oau about harvest time that
-■'ould keep in mind

nesam e
farmer's

Hanest time is rat time Farmeis who
are careless at hanest time proude feed
and shelter to winter o\er anothei ciop of

Hats cause consideiable ciop ioss
mrough the lood they consume

But the damage rats cause to buildings
and feed is piobably a moie impoitant
reason for eliminating them

Besides the feed loss and pionerty
damage is the fact that rats are duty,
smelly, obnoxious creatures

The farmer who takes pride m his
work, who likes a clean and comfortable
environment, who strives to cut off all
unnecessary losses will take the small
amount of time necessary to make sure
that harvest time is not a positive time
for rats.
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Congratulations, Queen
doing and enjoying the truly
things

Rat Control

It helps instill the basic prnulpaN nf
good eiti/enship.

It helps develop both good leaders and
good followers for the future

A Time To Reflect
•1 H Week is a time to reflect on these

things, to recogni/e vvhnl 4 H is. what it
does for our community and our way of
life. It is a time to rededicale ourselves to
the success of the 4-H concept and program
for the coming year.

It is a time for present 4 H members
to determine if they are contributing

enough to the 4-H program or getting
enough out of it, and to ask how the m-
dividaul's participation can be improved.

It is a time for young persons not in 4-H
to ask: Why not? A program as broad as
that of 4-H certainly offers something of
benefit and interest to everyone with a con-
structive attitude and a desire to grow.

A Time To Do
It is a time for members of the older

generation to ask what they can do to as-
sure the continued success of 4-H.

A helping hand to 4-H is a very sound
im estment in the fpture. It is a direct in-
vestment in the success and happiness of
the persons who will determine the future.

In summary. 4-H is a positu e. construc-
tne organization. During 4-H Week, we
need to recognize this and dedicate our-
sehes to continuing the good work.

important

•‘Copping out” is alien to you. You are
no quitter

And since you earned the title and
aren't one of those spoiled children always
expecting something for nothing, we know
you'll enjoy being queen and benefit
from it.

We know you'll continue to bring honor
to yourself, your family. Lancaster County,
Pennsy-h ama and the dairy industry as you
reign for the next year as Pennsyhama
Dairy Queen.

We join the legions who salute you and
wish \ou a happy and successful reign.

Earnest time should be the time when
taimers take extra care to eliminate all
rats and. if that isn't feasible, to eliminate
most of them so thej're not a major
problem through the winter

Survival of the rats requires two essen-
tials. food and shelter, according to the
Penn State Extension Sen ice Since man
provides both of these, he also can remove
them Rats like hiding places close to a
supplv of food Large numbers often are
found in poultry houses, com cribs and
barns They hide in rock walls, piles of dis-
carded 'umber, boxes and similar waste
material Thev particulaily like protection
of buildings in winter

Penn State recommends tive major
steps to pre\ ent a rat infestation They are.

Remo\e hiding places by cleaning up
piles of trash Dispose of all garbage quick-
ly and other materials upon which rats may
feed.

Pre\ ent enti'ance of rats into buildings
and ctore all teed in rat-proof bins

Destrov rats with poisoned bait
throughout the \ear

Make use of traps whereier possible
Enlist community cooperation in rat

control
Since rate are continually on the move

in search of food and shelter, most proper-
ties will have some rats the entire year
All farms should operate a control program
on a vear-around basis Under such a
program, rats never hav e a chance to
build large populations which can cause
serious damage

As farmers finish their haivest in the
weeks ahead, as rats scurrv lor shelter to
escape the oncoming winter is the best time
of all to crack down on rate, we think.

Don't let the rats share in the blessings
of the harvest

rats

NOW IS
THE TIME...

By ,M«s Smith
Lancaster County Agent

To Beware of Hessian Fly pigs woik .1 hit foi their feed
:md they will not tool it out on
the floor. Cattle feeders arc also
advised to be sure that feed is
not being wasted Efficient feed-
ing is very important to gel the
greatest returns Currently pro-
fits must be made on low cost of
gams lather than market ad-
vnccs.

Wheat pioduuis should u-cog-

nin> that not all varieties of
wmlei wheal ,nc icsislant to

Hessian Fly as is the common
vanetv. Redcoat Those who are
planting BUieboj. oi some other
varieties, should wait until after
a killing host or until after Octo-
bci 10 in southeastern Pennsyl-
vania I’m aware of some wheat
substitutes being planted for the
purpose of getting greater yields,
growers should check with the
seed pioducer about Hessian Fly
infestation The Hessian Fly is

one of the most destiuctive in-

sect pests of wheat and will re-
duce yields

To Check Those Feeders

To Evalute Corn Varieties
Because of the cuirent infec-

tion of Southern Leaf Blight and
other blight damage to corn, pi o-
ducers should exercise some cau-
tion and do some evaluating be-
fore ordering their needs for the
1971 corn ciop At the moment
we do not expect any serious
seed shoitage. however, certain
available varieties of corn aie
more resistant to blights than
others. Data is being gathered by
corn specialists and growers are
urged to consider this informa-
tion in order to help reduce the
infection on the 1971 crop.

With feed puces going up and
Inestock prices going down, such
a-, with hogs, glowers are urged
to inspect the feeder-- to be sure
that no feed is being wasted In
the case of hogs a full trough
means wasted feed, make the

our own Christian way of life.
Yet, there are also religions

which do not bring the best from
men. Some religions teach men
to hate others, sanction the kill*
ing of enemies, condone the sac-
rifice of children and encourage
people to live m perpetual ignor-
ance and superstition. Some re-
ligions appeal to the very worst
that is in human nature and are
very destructive to society. One
would have to be blind to con-
tinue to assume that all religions
are equally true and valuable.

WHAT'S THE
DIFFERENCE?

| The unknown God
..,1 Most men everywhere believje

in some kind of god or ultimata
•ackgrounJ Scri|i*ure- Aos 17 2228a,- reality. Their descriptions o£

stans 2 £ 9 Hebrews 1 1 4. hpIiPVP in Often TO*
Devetienal Reeding 2 Corinthians 4 i 18. What til V

.
,

nmd us of the God in whom we
Does it mcdier uhat you beheve believe. They sound as if they

so long as you believe in something? are roughly describing the same
Is lime any ical difference between jgahty. Many times we are led
a ( hnsUan and anyone else? Aren’t to say j ‘--what you are describing
all nitron* c c.hd and good 3 js u jjat I call God.”

These are common questions Yet, despite these similarities,
that desene specific replies, theie are often great differences

;rst of all, I be- 00 sometimes we may speak
■eve that what someone about a third per-
ou believe is son wbo 1S known to both of us.
tore important Y,-e niay come to realize that the
lan simply be- o j-ber pel son does not know our
ie\ing m some- luutual fnend as well as we do,
ung. Hitler be- often this is the way we may

ed that his so- ,f about someone of another
died Aryans faltb _ We may sense that they

.ere superior to are talking about the One whom
■Rpv iUhniisp

eV,S 33 uty ian v.e know as God, yet they may
Kev. Aunouse bemgs and be. scem to be unfamiliar with some
cause of tb>s oehef, he had mil- aspec ts 0f God which we hold to
hors oi Jews cxteuninated. John be im portant. tDillmger believed that a man This is what Paul was referring
has to take what he wants from to when he spoke on Mars Hill
life, legaidless of who it hurts lrl At hens and inferred to the
or what laws must be bioken to <.unknown god.” The Athenians
do it. Tins gangster lived and knew there was a God, yet it
died by the violence lie believed ,soc 111cd they did not know him as
*n _

..
...

fully as they might. The differ-

Lesson lor October 4,1970

Communists believe that ma- enct between what they knew of
tenal piospeiity is the highest Q otj what he knew could be
goal after which man and his so- .summed up in the name; JesuS
uety should seek. Human values christ. Paul did not claim that
are believed to be subservient to they knew nothing about God,
the welfare of the state. Because their religions were worth-
of what they believe, Communists iess jje W as simply saying that
Ine and propagate their Marxist t]ie (difference between knowing
iaith in a manner quite contrary qo(j partially and knowing him.'
to our ow n beliefs. as fully as man can know him is
Beliefs really moHer Jcsuf Christ M?en

„

w
f
e s*?

0 .

_
, man’s son we often get the bestSo what we believe does mat- ldea 0f what the father is like. So

tei, for beliefs effect the way we 1S WJth Jesus Christ. Many re-act and lue. \\hat we think ef-i,g10ns ten men a great dealfeels what we do. Our convictions about God, but in Jesus man sees
aie impoitant to the extent that qo( j ICvcaled most completely,our lues aie goterned by them. That - S why jeSus is the differ-
E\en other peopies lives are ef- pnf.p

fected by what we believe.
Secondly, all icligions are not on outlines copyrighted fey §

prtnnlUr i oh/t Division of Christian Education, Nationotequally valid *nd good. Some re- cound of the churches of Christ m th»
ligions Seem lo gl\e man a great Released by Community Pres»
deal o£ truth about life. They Sorv,C4l
bung men closer to the One
whom we call “God-

’ and enrich
not only their own lives but those
of others as well in a mannerwhicn may seem not too unlike

ATTEND THE
CHURCH OF YOUR
CHOICE SUNDAY


